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EaTAwoiA,

riage, four boys and one girl. The
daughter is the wife of Hans
Kayser, who resides in the south
TO
west part of the county. One of
the sons, Henry is in Los Angeles while the other Charlie ia in
Chased Throgh New Mexico to KansasCity. The elder Howe was Fire of Unknown Origin Com
be Shot to Death in
pletely Destroys Two
about 65 'years of age, was a
' Buildings
Texas
soldier in the Scivil War. Some
changed
his
name
ago,
years
he
being alleged that his real
it
Word waa received in Estancia
The murder of J. K. McClure,
name is Lee, and that his Monday morning of the burning
a special agent for the Eastern parents
reside in Logansport, of the Cottage Hotel at Torrance.
Railway of New Mexico, more
Indiana, Some of the oldtimers R. N. Reagan, who had charge
commonly known as the- "Cut- in Estancia may remember him,
Oil", near Abo last week, has as one of the gatekeepers with of the hotel came in on the even
ing train, bringing the ' 'reresulted in the death of two of
Harve Cluff at the First Tor- mains" with him. He cannot ac
his saayers, and the wounding
rance County Fair. He worked
of the third, as well as the death at different times as sawyer for count for the fire, as when he
the whole building was in
of another officer and the wound- B. B. Spencer
at Eastview and flames, and practically everying of a third.
the Mora Timber Company.s thing was destroyed. "
For some time the Santa Fe has mills.
There .were in reality two
missed goods from cars shipped
buildings,
one of four rooms and
over its route and special agent
seven,
one
of
but both were so
El Paso, Texas, Jan.
McClure was detailed to look
together
close
that both were
customs
Connor,
United States
into the matter. His sudden dis- 0'
appearance caused an investiga- guard at Fort Hancock, Texas, burned. Reagan had five huntion to be started , which result- and Justice of the Peace, M. R. dred dollars insurance on his
ed in the finding of his body in Hemly, of Fort Hannock, were furniture, which will partially
an old well ten feet deep on the shot in a fight with Frank Howe cover the loss. Just wha insur
Indian ance was carried on the buildHowe ranch, about a mile north and his two
miles
from Fort ings, could not be learned. The
of Abo station in southwestern sons, about'three
morning
Monday
Hancock,
0' buildings ?were the property of
Torrance county. Much stolen
property was found on the pre- Connor was badly wounded and the New Mexico Central.
all there is left of Torrance
mises, in a secret cave, among wis removed to Rancho Gallego
is the depot building, the
now
the stuff being 26 sacks of lima by Hemley, who had received a
story of which is occupied
upper
beans, 13 sacks of dried apricots, bullet wound in the arm. Robert
by
agent and his family,
the
Howe,
the eldest son, was shot
about 35 sacks of chops, several
captured
and
Hancock
Fort
near
new horse collars, 11 cases of Van
Camp's Milk, two lawn mowers, this afternoon
Out of the Ginger Jar ..
Howe and his two sons were
5 butts of Star Tobacco, 5 new
put off a freight train at Fort
axes, etc.
It is supposed the thieves board- Hancock and started to walk toThe
man may also
ed the heavy trains asjthey climb- ward the river in order to cross be square.
ed the grade from Las Bocas and into Mexico. The men are Jwant-eForecasting the weather is
in New Mexico in connection prophetable
when passing the vicinjty of the
business.
ranch, threw the booty from the with the killing of L,K. McClure,
Some men are born good, but
car. Later the stuff was carted a Santa Fe special agent near more are made good by their
Abo Pass.
to the ranch and hidden.
wives.
The officers found that plunder
When the officers reached the
One of the very beat rolls for
Howe ranch to make their in- stolen from box cars, along the. breakfast is a prompt roll out of
vestigation the murderers had Santa Fe had been stored on the bed.
flown. Telegraph wires were kept Howe ranch, they say McClure,
Toe the mark; but, when you
these
warm, notifying officers all over who was investigating
are chopping wood, also mark
the Jcountry t watch for the thefts, was found murdered, the toe.
fugitives. Three men, answering hence the desire of New Mexico
Whatever may be the straits of
the description of Frank Howe officers to arrest the Howes, who the hog he always has a spare
and his sons, Robert aged 21 and fled from home,
rib or two.
O'Connor and Hemley followGuy aged 17 years, were put off
The hum of industry bears no
a freight train a short distance ed Howe and his sons "after thty relation whatever to the
north of El Paso, or as may be left Fort Hancock and about of
the lazy man.
more probable, they left the train three miles from town the fight
"Hitch your wagon to a star,"
thinking it more safe to attempt accurred. The Howes had rifles
Sang
the poet, heart afire;
bedding
they
in
which
the crossing of the boundary into concealed
going to the mill,
But
when
is
with
said.
carried
them,
it
BlanMexico on foot. Near Sierra
We will trust old Dobbin still.
Officers from New Mexico
ca, a battle took place between
the trio and Customs Inspector have been pursuing the Howes
Time is money, but it requires a
O'Connor and Justice of the since Saturday, but the men board great deal of time to convince
Peace Hemley. The elder son, ed a freight and got away. Word some folks of that fact.
Robert, was wounded in the had been sent to all towns in
The squirrel travels a good
affray, as was Hemley while 0' this vicinity to be on the watch deal by rail, though he is never
Connor was killed. The elder for them and when they were compelled to show his ticket.
Howe and younger son, took to seen at Fort Hancock, O'Connor
Hunger is the best sauce, we
flight leaving Robert to his fate. and Hemley followed them to
are told, but still there 33 someHe was arrested and later taken arrest them. They resisted ar- thing nice
about applesauce.
rest and drew their guns which
to El Paso.
When the pay is ?9 a wek it
Posses followed the fleeing cri- resulted in their wounding both
is
a job: when the compansation
officers.
overtaking
minals,
them after
A. doctor from Clint, Texas, is $25, it Í3 a position.
dark near Fort Hancock, where
another battle ensued. After left for Fort Hancock to treat
Science has decided that a kiss
probably a hundred and fifty Hemley, who was badly wound- is infectious osculation, but plain
shots had been fired, the officers ed A, posse ha3 started out from people are satisfied with the good
made a search and found both Fort Hancock in pursuit of the old name.
bodies of the Howe's literally men and four Texas rangers
left yesterday on the morning Far more than in the smile
'shot to pieces.
that won't come off, is the averRobert Howe is in the El Paso train to aid in the capture.
jail, charged with the killing of
O'Conner lived at36-- Morenci age woman interested in the hair
,
and is married that won't come off,
Custom Inspector O'Connor. It is Street in El
Up
We are disposed to say unkind
said a confession has been secur- and has on son.
to a month
local
things
ed from him whereby he admit3 ao ha was
about the mule, but the
the
at
shooting O'Conner, while he customs office in El Paso.
fact remains that there are many
placing the killing of McClure on
men who are worse kickers.
his brother, Guy. It is possible
S. E. Pickens is drilling a
A greater than Luther Burbank
.though hardly probable that thirtepu inch well for W. A. ha3 invented a collar button that
Howe will be brought back to Diidlavy on his farm just will not roll when .dropped, but
Torrance countty to answer for south of Willard. The well is will lie just where it falls.
murder of McClure. The El Paso to be put down two hundred
Little Johnny Jones found a
authorities will hardly consent to feet, and if the water 'supply
and took it to his teacher,
switch
turning him over, however, until is not thought to be sufficient,
happened
to be one that
but
it
after a trial for the murder of deeper. Several strata of water
in taking off her
dropped
she
O'Connor, which will in all
have already been struck, the peach-baskhat.
his life.
February
From
Farm Journal
well
"being
now
down
about
Frank Howe had resided in the
A Centrifugal jiurup
150
feet.
Abo
thirty
vicinity of
for about
Mrs. T. J! Milligan left for
type will
years. Report has it that he mar- of the
ried an Isleta Indian woman. She bo installed v.ni quite a body Albuquerque Thursday to join
now resides with her tribe. Five of laud will be irrigated the her husband who is tt work
children were born to this mar coining so; .son.
there.
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INJUNCTION

The Fifth Sunday Meeting at
the Baptist Church which began

Rotary Spiral Pump

IS ISSUED

W. N. Buchanan and Charles
Wilson paid a visit to the News
on Friday of last week, continuoffice Wednesday. TThe; gentleing over Sunday, was decided sue Second Chapter in Saloon Fight men were looking for some six
cess. The various services were
inch well casing, with which to
in Estancia Becomes
well attended, and not only was
test a Rotary Spiral Pump, which
History
the work of the church discussed
Mr. Buchanan is desirous of in.
but several conversions resulted.
troducing in the valley. Mr.
The second chapter in the local Buchanan is from Kansas City,
On Sunday night a score or more
said bv their actions that they saloon fight has been made a part Mo., but claims it is the Deonle
wanted to lead a different life. In of history. On last Friday night of the valley who must be shown
the testimony service, not only the village council held a meeting in regards to his Dumo. and he
members of the Baptist church, at which the ordinance regulating intends to do the showing. We
but Methodists, Presbyterians saloons was discussed and amend- are anxiour to see as many difand Christians took part, The ed, increasing the number of ferent kinds of rpumrjs tried in
meetings were announced to con saloons permitted in the village the valley as possible, and thus
of Estancia to three in place of hnd the best.
tinue each night this week.
two and restoring the license fee
to five hundred dollars. The
amendment will however not be- Organize Bank
SD6nds
come effective until the expira-

Stork
?

Busy Dan

fta

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mc- Spadden Friday night an eight
pound boy. Mother and babe are
doing well. As this is the third boy
Mác is feeling very proud as he
thinks he will soon have a whole
train crew.
On Friday .night a daughter
took up her abode with Mr. and
Mfs. John Meador of Sdverton
district. All are reported as doing

well.
On Friday night the stork left
a bouncing baby girl at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Vern G. Block,
southwest of town. All concerned
are doing well. Grandpa Bucke-leis as tickled as 3 the fond
papa, as' this is the first granddaughter in the family.

w

Death ol Mrs. Robinson

e.

Right

in my room! Oh my!

I feel so well not skeered, I guess,
But kind of slinky, when
I hear a pit, pit, potter,
Close to my bed, an'.then
I hoar little, scatchy noise.
Like somethin' was around,
Right Ivy the wall, not far from me
A creepy kind uv sound.

Rev. and Mrs. R. P. Pope have
spent a portion of the past week
in Estancia attending the Fifth
Sunday meeting at the Baptist
Church and visiting friends.
They were among the first set- An' then I hear an awful thing!
tlers in Estancia, and were strong It seems just like a groan!
workers in the building of the An' pretty soon, when all is still,
Baptist Church here. Of those There comes a little moan
who were actively engajged in the That mukes my heart just thump so loud
I think I eh
'n.ost die!
early building of Estancia, but An' then I listen, an' I hear
few remain. The News editor is The faintest little sigh
always pleased to meet the
and realizes that while, Ma says its nothin but the mice
we have seen great changes An' our old, creakin' gate;
But she don't know what things I hear,
throughout the valley, and while
That's why I stay up late.
there have been ups and downs, It takes a lot uv bravery
the future holds great things in To hear such things at night;
store for us. Our motto like that A boy can never stand it long
of the postage stamp is "To stick He'd die of nervous fright!
By Carrie H Albertson, Halstead
till we get there," With irrigation
Kan.)
the Estancia Valley will veritably
blossoTi like th? rose, and Estan- W. A. Brumback, U S. Court Comi
cia will becoms a city of no mean
iuer will look after your Land Ofproportions.
fice business and do it right.
11

s

Gallup

The News is in receiDt of a.
letter from 0. A. Fiske in which
he states that he has just. succeeded in organizimr the Firit
National Bank of Gallup, with a
capital of $25,000. A handsome
two story brick structure will be
erected as a home for the new
enterprise,
Mr. Fiske has until vérv re.
cently been connected with the
Estancia Savings Bank, in which
institution he owned a control
ing interest. During his ore
sidency of the local bank he was
instrumental it building it ud.
and in snite of the hard timrm
prevailing, raised the deposits to
the hundred thousand mark. Be.
fore coming to Estancia he was
with a similar institution at
HEARhV THINGS ft! NiGHT.
Tonkawa, Oklahoma.
While we hate to loose Mr.
(Reply to Eupene Fiefd's "Seeing' Fiske, his wife and two bright
children from oarcitY;-w- e
Things at Night.")
be
You've heard about that boy, I guess, speak for them
future
in
abrifht
Who said he wasn't skeered
the west. Mr. Fiske still retain
Uv snakes or Jier creepin' things,
his real estate near Estancia.
An' never was afraid

After a long and severe illness
Mrs. Vedie Robinson, wife of D. Uv nothin,' 'cept the things he'd see
When he had gone to bed
W. Robinson, was relieved by
death on Monday evening of this n' was so glad he was a boy,
An' always brave, he said.
week. Some eight years ago, she
suffered an attack of pleurisy, I don't think he was brave at all;
My ma, she said so, too.
from which she never recovered,
the disease running into consump- Pshaw! if I'd see them ghostly things
I know what I should do.
tion.
I'd shut my eyes up tight, an' then
Mrs. Robinson was a daughter
I'd Hver up my head
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tuttle of An' think about how good I'd been
this city. Besides her parents
Before I went to bed.
brother and sisters, the husband
and two small children, one two For I'm a girl, an' oh, I'm glad
But then,
said that he
years, the other about ten days Was just thepabravest
kind uv boy
old, mourn her loss. She was 29
An' good as he could be;
years and 'four months oldHe said he wasn't like the boys
That's livin' nowadays;
Mrs Robinson was a devout
chistian and eff ectivt.! working in An' ma was just the bravest girl
In all the town, she saya.
the local Church of Christ.
Funeral services were conduct I'm like her. But there's just one thing
ed at the home and grave by El- When I am tucked up smooth in bed
der Stiewig of the Chuch of That makes me shiver some;
Aa' al the stnrs have come
of Christ, assisted by Elder Tut-tl- From
out their hidin' place,
A host of friends extend
Away up in the sky
sympathy to the bereaved family. I hear the queerest noises
Oldtimers Here

at

tion of the licenses which have
already been issued:. April 25, 1911
Not being satisfied with this,
Barney Freilinger went to Santa
Fe, where he began proceedings
in the district court, enjoining
the village authorities from in
terfering with his saloon. The
date for final hearing is February
20, at which time the injunction
will either be dissolved or made
permanent.
The district court at Alamo- gordo has held that villages have
no right to impose a village license on saloons. Judge McFie and
Judge Pope have both held in
similar cases the village authorities ' have such right. The pro
ceedings will be watched with
interest.

New

Store Bulldlrta

Eugenio Romero has purchased the lots opposite the Valley
Hotel, of L. A. Bond and will
erect a large atore room at once,
A force of men is already at
work taking down the portions
of the wall. The new structure
will be in the nature of a depart
ment store, having separate de
partments for groceries, hardware, flour and feed. We hose
that this is only a start and that
'
the Jother bnrned-ove- r
portion,
of the town will be rebuilt with
substantial buildings in the near
future.
Many a time a 'man throws
down a paper and vana afcaut
there being no news. Now did
you ever stop to think what they
call news? Murder, suicide, arson
and scandal of all kinds is what
is generally termed news. Now if
your soul really hungers and

thirsts after news, get a feather
duster and beat your brains out.
or stab your mother-in-lawith
a fountain pen and we'll have
news and we'll print it, but darn
if we are going to make the news
and print it too.
w

J. B. Boyd and wife of
Home Park, Missouri, arrived
in Estancia Monday and will
spend some time here with
a view to locatiag. Mr. Boyd
is a practical irrigation man
and will probably put in a crop
on the George Pope place,
northeast of town this summer. A few practical irrigat
ors in the valley will gira an
impetus to irrigating in the
valley, such as we need to
start the thiig off right.
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Wont it be nice foe the present
officors, including Delegate Andrews tobnld thfir positions un
til the raid !!; up 1913, without
to bother about re eh ction?

or;, a. o. kesner
Physician arid Oculist
Will ha in Estancia at the
Jinury ITt'i I'JII
V;; -- y Hotel on Primary 4. 1911
Natiee i, hoiViy iriven that Lmu-- ('tln.v-of KsUncia, N who. on March l'flli !'. in
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i. If you have any trouble with
entry
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ai M;Hiota, N M.
Jenaon. U. S. O
m tlia iSth da)' of M irco. lint.
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llanuel It Otero
Register,

Nut Coal Laml
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epartmont of tlia tntprior,
O. S. Land Oitic at S.iuta V. New Moxiro
Jauuary 17 1911
Notir, is hfrebyipa that Tiloma, Lour, of
Kstniicla. Nrw Mxii.fi. who n August 16Lli,i909
Sortinn at, T.mnlii

on the adoption of the co .sMl- - t
tion by the comrnKiio er- - la- -' í
of 20
Friday, shows a major-avotes in favor of the constitution
r
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wo-ide-

just what this majority cost the
corporations who put up the mo-ey for the campaign.
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crat. exDonentof error, publishes
as a news item the "Oldest Apple
Tree" a tree which is believed to
years old."
" be about eighty-fivílirci'ís'tll PouHry
ppr'aininir
Possibly the editor of the Demo- Ruining:. Wriloforit lo
SSSwhole
SKFD CO
AÜCF.LKH
M'
crat has not heard of the
Cal.
V... Main St.. l.,
Ii n l
Manorchard of old apple trees at
zano, within sixty mi!e3 of the
office of the Democrat which Do your Land Office business before
A. Brumback, U, S. Court comt
trees have been proven to be one W.
missiner.
hundred and fifty years old, and
possibly are older still. It might
How to cure a cold is a question iii
be well for the Albuquerque edi- which many are interested just now.
tor who can find nothing better Chamberlain's Cousrh Remedy has won
to do than villify ministers of the 'ts great reputati m and imtnonse sale
(It can
Gospel and Evangelists to study by its remarkable cure of
di?pf nded upon. For sale by
be
alwavs
hfí own door yard a little and see ALL DEALERS.
just what he find3 there.
e

-

nl.

'.

cold-;-

The Willard Record is crowing
over the fact that Willard gave a
majority for the constitution,
while Estancia gbve a majority
ag.ainst the same. We cannot. see
how the Record, which did not
have the backbone to f.ake a stand
either fov or against the constitution before the election, can consistently say .anything. Had we
sat idly on the fence during the
campaign we should have preferred to keep our mouth shut
after it happened. For ourselves,
we claim to be more patriotic than
the Record, we worked and voted
far a BETTER CONSTITUTION
and consequently a BETTER
STATEHOOD. Not having workf
ed either Son or against the
thefconstitution, the Record
can claim no credit either way.
The News worked against the
adoption of the corporation made
document, and Estancia precinct
voted four to one against it. Nuf
Sed!
adopt-ionjo-

.'

tion promised if the constitution
were adopted by the people on
January 21, we' 'should have all
the benefits and ' privileges of
statehood in short order. All
right bring 'em on. But there
may be a long wait before New
Mexico will be declared a state
The constitution provides 'If con
gress and the President approve
this constitution or if the Presi
dent approves the same and congress fails to disapprove the
same during the next regular
session thereof, the govenor of
New Mexico shall, within thirty
days after receipt of notification
from the President certifying
said fa:ts." etc.
Under this wording we cannot
see how it will all happen s
suddenly, but we can see how
it can be put off for some time to
come. "The next session" of
congress will not begin until
December, 1911. The present
session of Congress bean h
December 1903. and will end
March 4, 1911. Should Congress
.

.

.
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Chas. R. Easley,
Estancia

Chas F. Easley,
Sania Fe
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Farm ímplementn
FOR SALE-Line- of
consisting of mower, rake, coin plan
ter, cultivator, disc 'harrow, four see.
2 small cultiva.' o.,
tion harrow,
tuoul lboard plow, train drill, ere.
sprinsr rois froin
Alio :i
pounds mares and 1600 pounds huta,
All cheap if sold at. onet-- . Thiw.
3 miles west and 3 north of Estancia,
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Hardware and Sporting ,
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FOR RENT Rooms in Brick Hii:,i;i.rt
north of Postoffit'e, old Dow sni'

Mrs.

M. K.

"CUNS AND GUNNING"
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Davis
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in our locality.
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will bo mailed postpaid to any
applicant by J. Stevens Aids
& Tool Company, Chioopeo
Falls, Mass., upon
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for cloth bound book
send SO cents.
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filed ñutiré of inlontioii to mfilf Final Five
Year Proof,
claim to tiio lend
eiit ihli-b"foro
Nonl Jen..n, I
above
,
S, Comminnione'-- at Kftaiu-iaN. M. , rn the
Oth day of March, loir

DR. V. S. CHEYNEY,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Willard. N, M.
'Phone No.
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Wotice

Fi:'.iu'TEf:fjuIl tost the

I have formed a copartnership witl-Tuttland Son in the undertaking busi-

.,;,'' ' u:pe:ior inaiitnof Our
Y y o r li fi rn Uro w n Se a an.
OFFER

ness, and we now have a complete-stocof coffins, c pket and funcri
supplies. Embalminer done on chart
notice. Calls answered div or niirht
A. A. Jlitie.
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DEALERS.

carpentry and cabinet shop is
located across the street from
Nisbett's Barn, where I may be found
ready to do any work in my line.
My

i
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f.
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ICK:
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Cain-annr.iniip a- wile
John T. H'aney. Th' mas J. UoHri.lo. JamL
Fie.i.iiiK end .lohn Plock n' of Etan o N
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r.. OTERO.
Reglatar.

whiah
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D. D.

S.,
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N. 'i on ill" l'h. da of Mar h mil
Clainiani nirne. ai wiineRte-i- ;
.Ioe0'ihi.ld!lil,'."iiv;a'lo (laroll.Pn lro Rubio.
'ci-N.
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January.
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otice i" hereby rív- ii that ZeiiieM'iClanahnn
of E lanciu. N.M.. wh". on May Mtll, 19tl!t,
made ff.o... tumi entry, xo.01(i 7, for V W.
Seition il.T. v.ii'1 ii7 S. P.tiK" ; K. N M P.
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA
Meridian, In:, tiled nuti a. if iiiteution to make
claim
to
Proof,
Final Commutation
elabltli
to tha land abvve do,eribed, before Minnie
Ilrnmback C. 8, CorimNnioiinr. at fata-wia- .
I iv o
K V . on tin- tir
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''n i i.ni came n wli.'-.'e- :
W
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For the best Blacksmith work go to
Wagner's shop, Williams street, op
posite the Lents Building.
f
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f

t
th r, Vibm ting Pliuttle, Rotary
febulUoor . ntiinelo Thread Chain&titoh
in;; Iilachltie write to
the nev; m- -i r.vii;a machine company

If von ivaiit

Orange, Mass

Many swintr mnch'rif's arc made to sell ref ardlest of
quality, but the Xlvvf ISoaio is made to wear.
Out guaranty never run out
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Are you in legal tangles?
will help vn out

See

niirEiorlEGtl

deafen

SHOE SHOP

Jen-ninir- a.

SI

Leaiht--

You are probably aware that pneu
monía always results from a cold, but.
you never heard of a cold resulting in
pneumonia when Chamberlnin'K 0'iu:-Remedy wx uaod. Why take the
Mmi
when its remedy mqy ti. h id for a n !3 ?
For sale by ALL I 'BALERS.
ri--

diiTii'iilt.i.-'Tis better to avoid
than to get out, after once in. see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
s

Sl-t- f.

hotel.

to do all

Am

tf

kinds

V.'ork, including

Ham '
and Shoe Rcpa ring--. Half soling
a tpicialty.
Bring in your work
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rs north of Valley Hote

IO.STANCIA, N. M.
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fl;'iE?LE-.C-
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LEO FAS!

d cí Terrenos
4;;cwte
tv'jc u.tV!Ínair, N.lú!

Ti t:;í-compradores para
Sedentary habits, !a k of nutd nr ex- 'líHiiiriüí-.-N- ,
reclamos en las
ercise, insufficient mastication of ford,
c'i'-t
3
terrenos patenti
constipation, a torpid livor, worry and
in-.
anxiety, are the most cntntnon
8i .1. quieie vender
of skomach troubles. Corn-c- t your hub viMitr.i t vrr nú.
ks and take Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets ard you will houh It
Uncomplimentary.
well again. For sale by ALL DE UÍK".
It was (bife o'clocL In the morning
ss Mr. YounBhiiübnnd crept softly up
the stairs. Opening the door to his
It Gives ftil Thñ News"
room nolrelessly, be stenned udou the
"Subfcnhe to your Lome pa: ft t tall of the family cat
Naturally a pea
o
etrailnjr yowl re onnded through tan
and then take the EI i'a-"John," fcnid bis wife, awaken,
Tbe Herald is th
t''. mod:'in! m Bignt.
lug. "('oi-- yiHi ibinit ifs rather late to
in
touch
with rcnoml m
keep
im! Do slnclüg: the
niigllt
"
pluln."
news of the whole aur.lin
,
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Not.

A piece of flannel dampened vith
Chamberlain's Liniment and bo.ind on
to the affai:ted parts ia aitnarw o any
piaster. When troulil.-i- l vi-- lame tuck
or pains in the sid or clu-s-t jrlve it a
trial and you are eoruiii to bo move
than pleated with the pr mnt, relief
l

NEW MEX.

ti'STANCU
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W. W. Rirhards.

M. D.

Physician & Surgeon
Firt doorwaat ol Valley
Vbone 4

M.,
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fe

C. r
Kind. Illinois
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now
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Give Chamberlain's Cousrh Remedy and
all clanger is avoided' For sale by ALL

W. H. MASON

Office second door
inútil of I'o,toftle

S,
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pr.-ic-

him

sary to protects

neglstsr.
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ji

When her child is in danger a
will risk her life to protect it. No crea t
act of heroism or risk of life is neces-

.

Claimant na n a .v wltn'jne :
T'ioiniif Moltride. L fl Orover. Andrew Kiser
"
. all
R:,ne'a, N. M,
aod .7. F. 'liii-iMANUEL It. OTRTtO,
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Coal Land
NOTICK FOR PCnt.If'ATION
llepurtmont of ' he Interior.
U. S. Land Offlee at ante F". N. ftl.
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Notiee I herehv civon that Midqnidi'fiTrujillo
Will Practice in All Courts
of Willard. N. M.. who. on Fbniarv 1. 9n
New Mexico.
Willard
fot NE
made lTomostiad Entry. No.
Section 2. Township ü N, eani;n S H.N M.P.
Mmridixn. ha filed notice of intention .to make
Final Five Y ir Pro f. ti establish claim
to the land above described, before Minnie
Brumbark, U. S, Commiaulnnor, nt Estancia,
N. V1 ontbo 9th day of March Iflll.
FRED H. AYERS
Claimantnarno, as witneniiei ;
Antonio Chaven, and Juan G. F. flonxalex of
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Kitancia. N M .fnlinn Biea ami
M.
(ionnal
Ofllce hour, :30 a m to 4 :30p m
of Willard, S.
Manual R.Otero.
NEW MEXICO
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Oldas. Painter and Paper Hanger
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SPARK COIL
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kiuds of Gas Engine and Autoivbki 1i Write OIJAKAHTEtMention
this Paper.
Coils supplied and repaired on. short
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to ffT"9T OMfostv mi pacltlfiy
Bldg., Amarillo, Texas.
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FOR SALE 1 double disk John Deere
Plow, 1 disk harrow, 2 drag harrows,
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i j ! i
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OF PEOPLE COMING A

Wheat is looking good.'

ND GOING

I

Miss Ethel Clark visited Mrs.
Merrifield one ciay last week.

Eugenio Romeru came down
Ben Sti ioliu left for Albu
Shirley .Milbourn attended
from Las Vegas Friday.
querque yesterday on busiSundayachool at Blaney last Sunness.
day.
Thomas Long left for
Mr. Bagley of Moriarty was
Monday ou a business
Several from this neighborhood
H. A. Epler has had an atin Estancia ou business Saturtrip
corn from Moriarty this
hauled
tack of the grip and is confined
day. .
week.
to his room.
E. R. Paul, auditor of the N.
Rex Meador left for Ft Worth
A. L." Bilsing, who has been
M. Central was in
Estanria
Texas,
to enter Business College.
Mrs
from
up
Angle
came
is
dajs
several
again
iljor
Monday.
Willard yesterday to visit her Success to you, Rex.
able to be out.
daughter, Mrs. E. E. Berry.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Kuykendall
Mrs. Stubblefield
Mr. and
spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
W. H. Ryan, tie inspector
and sou returned from Albu
Attorney E. P. Davies of and Mrs. S. W, Moore'
for the Santa Fe, was in Esquerque Friday.
Fe was nt Willard WedSanta
on
tancia
There will be preaching at this
busine.
nesday looking after business. place at 11 o'clock next Sunday,
lWh 'Ecs!ey c'íui down
win) In.S
by the Baptist minister.
T. E. UoisÍi;?ííi-fl'niii íSantfr
to atFiid'ij'
lluujilt.ou
t'ttorney
an
Din
f
ast.
week,
been heif the
tf tend to leiinl business.
Mr and Mrs. Guinn spent Sa- of CapiU n, passed through turday night and Sunday on their
for Vaughn' Wedne'iday.
Weduesdas on his way to San- claim near the foot hills.
Rex Meadnr left for Fort ta Fe.
G. H. Vnstone left for
Miss Ethel Clark spent the
California,
called Worth Texas Saturday to at"week's
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"Title Talks"
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The Business of Abstracting

É
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The business of Abstracting: "titlei ia f cnpamtirtr teaat4
growth
As and increase in Yalue,.the.need
í.titl Mcwity bMm
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard thtitle to a thojind.4ollarvra-ca- nt
lot or to any other property, .aafit is to keep fysurthotuandj dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER'CASE'.IS THEjTHINGjSOUGHT.
Good titles miike real' estate as negfotiable'as gtocki;and bonds.
There is no way of being sureabout.the title exceptbythelh'p of
an abstract by a reliable company.

I

Roberson Abstract Company

I

Rafph G. Roberson, Sec.

$
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Incubator Bargain

I
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I

A largp size (hatham Incubator with a moit
satisfactory record, it was bought at a sacrifice price
ami yon are offered the benefit.
Made two excellent
t batches. A sure snap and can yield extremely high in- machine to go at
t' ret ou fie investment. A $22-7t $17.75. See it at the feed store.
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SINGLE DOLLAR

R

by itself seems a trifle, yet it is the collective- effect
of many dollars spent that holds so many men down to the
dead level of mediocrity, and the collective power 0 f many
single dollars saved that lifts others to success, Tihe man
who despises a single dollar seldom commands a thou sand.
A single dollar will open an account with us why not
begin now?
-
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NEW MEX.
Torrance County

Hny Bank In

'

THE TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
of Willard, N. AT,
The oldest Bank in Torrance County.
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If You Mention Name of This

Pipar Yon

Get a Picket of Our Cholo

SEEDS FREE

de la suma debida al quejante en el pleito
En !a corta do Distrito del Primer Dis- arriba mencionado, después todos gastos
trito Judical del Territorio de Nuevo en esta han sido primeramente pagados;
Mexiej, dentro y por el condado de Tor- lu suma recobrada por el quejante en dicho
pleito es la suma de $574.79 con Interes
E B. Karri.;, Quejante 1
sobre 'la misma a razón de seis porcientd
vs
de la fecha de Diciembre 29, 1910, y los
j0hn Gambia y F. E. y
No. 191.
Cinnbui h'j esposa,
fastos sostenidos, perjuicios, los cuflss
Acusados J
por juicio da nuestra corte de distrito den-tr- o
y por el condado Torranca y territorio
Aviso Do
W cuanto el abiio firmada alguacil ' ante dicho en Santa Fe en d:che territorio
mayor d- condado da Torranca Nueva el di i 9 da Diciembre, 1910, E. B. Harris
quejante recobro en contra del dicho John
Mexico, fuá ordenodo por la corte da dis-tritc de condado de Torrance bajóla fecha Gambill y E. F, Gambill, su esposo, acudescrita sados.
da Diciembre 2 , 19 !0
Fechado en Estincin, N. Mn este dia 10
propied-irait a siber: Soiar Num 12 en
de Enero, 1911.
cuadro .'um. 4, en la adición de la
Juiius Meyer, Algmxil Mayor,
tlic Sinta Fe Land and Improvement Company a la plaza da Encino, condado da orrnnce, Nuevo Mexico, según
ia mapa protocolada da la misma, después
A4rf BO YEARS'
aviso Dut'iiC'i de tal venta ha ado dado
corno ,'lov,';l0 Pjr 13 lav
'ñora par io tanto, yo. juiius oieyer,
a guacil mayor del condada de Torranca
y venderé a la puerofreceré para
ta orienta d la casa de corta en Estancia
.
1 E
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The BSBTELDES SEED CO., Denver, Colo.
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EVERY PLANTER SHOULD HAVE OUK
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Proprietor

Orders by mail or
phone promptly Filled

:

Í

FOR SOCIALS
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'

Nuevo Mexico, en el di.i 4 de Marzo, 1911
m n na del dicho dia, al
Lis 1 de
m yor postor per dinero en mimo, en vent
it

s'guienla descrita propiedad
pul ic .
raí?, i saber:
Lot No IV, in Block No. 4 in the Santa
Improvement Conpmy's
Fe Lmd
Addition to the town of Encino, Torrance
County. New Mexico, aegun Ih mpa promism i; los fondos derivados
tocol d ida
dieha vanU 4 tar uaado
a al pago
1
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COPVRKIHTS AC.
Anron tendlnf a akftteta and etvtpthm muf
qnlckly Mcsrtaln our opinion fr wbMhr
inrvntton ! probably pUntbl. CViaaaiiMitaa.
tlona tinctiyconoaentlal. nanapooaoai
aant (ma. ultlsat annor for
pain
Co. raa
I'aoiiil taken throuin Muna
vtm
favriui tiauea, wn nom enarta,
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Scientific
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; four month,
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Aviso a los Pagadores de Tasación:.

Asesino Tomado Prisionero

Asesor o su diputado visitara lávanos precintos del condado de Torranro en
las fechas abjo mencionadas con el fin de recibir las cédulas de propiedad por
tasaciones del ano da 1911.
Tiid-'pagadores de tasación etan suplicados de ver ol asesor en sus precintos
cual sera mas satisfactoria que
y hacer una rendición personal di su propiedad,
do mandar por correa.
'
Fecha
Lugar'
Precinto
Marzo 7
Aragón
de
Tit.viíla
Donaciano
.....Martes
Abo
"
.8
....Miércoles,
lj, MiniiiLiiüuii-- , Oficina de M, B. Fuller
"
9
Jueves,
14, Lucía
Tienda de. E. L. Moulton
" G. W. Bond & 3r.
.Viernes y Sábado. "1011
12, Encino
" 18
Torvam'o County S iviriía linti' , ;Sabad 0,
illard
"
13
Tienda d Fred T. Fisher,
íijiines,
lti, Mcintosh
"
14
W.
Varney
A.
....'Marte?,
Tienda de
8, Moriarty,
'
15
ta tarde da M oreólo?, '
Estafeta
9, I'alnia,
" 16
y ia manan
i Jueves,
".
.
.50
Tien.Uií.; Ü. B. Onifby
I.unss,: ,
l'j, iJuran,
"
21
y Itsuanana de Marte?,
" 21
casa de N B. Brown, ... tarde do Martes,
11, Varney,
" 22
y
mañana de Miércoles,
'
" .22
11, Ccilarvale, .. .oficina i ; L. SV. De WVif. .lard j d Miércoles,
"
y la man na do Viernes,
,
" 23
tí. Garcia,
11, Pinos Wells, .tienda d3
Jueve.v
" 24
tienda de C. G. Vóohe, .. tardo de Viernes,
C, Progreso,
" 25
y la man na de Sábado,
" 27
casa de Jesus M. Csndelaria, ...Lunes,
1, Taj.qie,
" 23
Martes,
casa de Ross Garcia,
2, Torreón,
"
29
Miércoles,
casadeGabino Baca
3, Nanzano
"
30
Jueves,
4, ("ienegi, .... .tienda do 3. 1!.' Spencer
" 31
casa de José de Jes is Rmvjro, Viernes,
5, Purita
Abril 1
Sábado,
17. Jaramül... .... " " Walter l Martia
7,
a la casa h cora, Marx y Abril.
SJceion 40J5 de ias Leyes Compiladas tie 18í7 lee como sigue:
"Si nlgu-ijm na, sujeta a ta ueio:i, f airare a rendir una lista verdadera de
Lrei secciono.-.- , el asesor hará
su propiedad, según requerid.! par U
unj lista de l.i propitda de tal persona y vi valu.tCo:i. d. coniormidud con la mejor información quo pueda obtáiur y tal persona estará sujeta, en adición a la
tasa asi asesada a una pona de veinte y cii.eo por ouil do la misma, y sera
asesada y colectada como parto i! las tasas de tal persona.
il hacer sus cédulas entre el primer dia
.To Jos dueños de propiedad qie l'a;-;;d J c id i ano, tp sera i .concedidos la exención
de Marzo y el primer dia d 11
de 5200 00 proveída por ley.
ei aseso.- - candi esto en su preVA retoni
d su pr p iod el
a!
ayudara Usj.w en el traba
'Al.
y
nnnciov.)
a
a
cinto se h dlari mas ?
jo de su eiioiiia
...
Muy respetuosamente,
1. C. Howell,
Aesor del condado de Torrance.

U

30 -- Un desory inspectooficiales
de
den consistiendo
res, tomaron a los tras Howevlos
de Nuevo Mexico, quienes mataron al inspector O'Connor cerca dol
Fuerte Hancock esta mañana, en ln
Sierra Blanca cata tárdv, Una hitill.i
cial Uo'.isrt
regular sobrevino en
Howe, de 17 anos da edad fuu balead
en una pierna y un hombro por el
inspector Tú m is Duncan
esta ciudad, y lo tomar.m. Los otros dos
Howes están rodeados Se espera q ie

El Paso, Texas, Enero

d--

serán tomados esta noche a.

como

don

lugar. La Sieraa Blanca queda 105 mllas
al lado oriente de esta ciudad pero esta
situada en el condada de El Paso.
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Oficiales

del

Cuerpo de Comisionados
del Condado
En una junta especial del cuerpo de
comisionados de condado tenida en Estancia,' condado de Tominc?, Nuevo
Mexico el dia 27 de Enero, a las dos de
la tard, presentes los Honorables comisionados Jesús Candelaria, Juan de
Dios Sanchez y Julian II. Romero, ol alguacil rruyor, Ju'ius Meyer y el escribano por su diputado F. A. Chavez.
Los procedimientos de la junta previa
fueron leídos y aprobados.
.
Los procedimientos do Enero 2, 1911,
parágrafo 28, pagina 169 d registro de
los comisionados, el cual d ce qae
completa 'por el 'supervisor de
1
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rE purchased the largest line of Outing Flannels last fall ever brought
to the Valley, and find that we have a large lot yet on hand. We do
not want to carry these over, and have therefore decided to give you
the benefit of this large purchase. We have these goods in small and large
checks, figures and stripes', both light and dark colors, suitable for many purposes. At this time you will find a thousand and one uses to put these to.
While they last we offer them at the following prices:
.Regular 10 cent Outing Flannels,
at 8J cents
Regular 12 cent Outing Flannels, :
at 10 cents
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"SUNFLOWER" PANTS

u

m

rE carry a full line of the celebrated "Sunflower", Pants, which we
are selling at most reasonable prices. You can not do better than
come to us when needing anything in this line. These goods are made right
we bought them right and will sell them right.
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caminos del distrito Xum.
cho, es por est j enmendad.) de leer en
15
compensación parcial pir sin servicias
rendidos durante el ano 1910.
El reporte de Camilo Ar gon como
diputado supervisor d caminos del distrito Num. 1 fue aprobado por el cuerpo
The assessor or his deputy will visit tha several precincts of Torrance County
y el escribano fue ordenado de jirar una on the dales stated below for the purpose of receiving the returns of property
orden eñ la suma de 818.00 en compen- for taxes for the year 1911.
All taxpayers are earnestly requested to meet the assessor at the nearesl
sación completa por sus servicios rendi- point and make a personal renditionof their property which will be found more ei
doi durante el ano 1910.
satisfactory than by mailing to the cilice.
El cuerpo instruyo al escribano de esDate
Place
Precinct
March
Tuesday,
cribir al Secretario de Nuevo Mexico, 13, Abo,
Store of Donaciano Araron,
Wednesday,
tocante el pago de los cuerpos de re- 5, Mountaiuair, office of M. B. Fuller,
Thursday,
store of E. L. Sloulton,
gistration, juece3 y escribanos de elec- 14, Lucia,
Friday.
of G W. Bond & Bro,
Encino,
store
12,
ción y traendo las caja3 de votación a la
Saturday,
6, Willard, Torrance Co. Savings Bank,
cabecera del condado, asi es ordenado.
Saturday,
and afternoon.
Monday
store of F. T Fisher,
Las siguientes ordenes fueron conce-- jg, Mcintosh,
And I'll warrant you'll get action
Tuesday,
store oí A. W. Varney,
didas por el cuerpo, como sigue a saoer: 8, Moriarty,
For your effort on the spot.
Wednesday
of
Postoffice,
afternoon
Palma,
9,
Schubert,
Orden Num. 545, Pedro
Kindness every time beats knockandfo.enonn of Thursday,
Fondo de casa de corte y cárcel, tasa 10, Duran
ing,
Monday,
store of D. B. Grigsby,
" "
Mirth is better than a frown.
cionesde 1907, $222.49.
Tuesday,
and forenoon of
Do not waste your time in pickOrden Xum. 54S, S. A. Nisbett, Fondo 11, Varney, house of N. B., Brown, afternoon of Tuesday,
ing,
Wednesday,
and forenoon of
dg casa de corte y cárcel, t isacione3 d
Flaws with brothers who are
W. De Wolf, af tefnonn of Wednesday,
L.
of
office
Cedarvale,
11,
1907, Í86.12.
down.
Mid forenoon óf
I'nday,
Orden Num. 547, Camilo Araron,
And it isn't so distressing
Thursday,
ill,
Finos. Wells, store of .Mrs R. S. Gracia,
' If you give a little boost
Fondo de caminos y puentes, $18.00
store of Chas. G Boone nfternoon of Friday,
6. Progreso,
To the man the fates are pressing,
Saturday;
Ahora no siendo mas negocio de ser I
and forenoon of
When the chicks come home to
House of Jesus M. Candelaria, Monday,
transado el cuerpo ordeno de ser pror- - i, Tajique,
roost.
Tuesday,
of
Garcia,
Ross
House
Torreón,
2,
1911.
rogado hasta el dia 3 de Abril,
Yes the old world would be
Wednesday,
House of Gabino, Baca,
3. Manzano.
brighter
Thursday,
j 4, Cinenega,
store of B. B. Spencer,
If you'd kindle friendship's
House of Jote de Jesus Homero, í riday,
Punta,
5,
No. 18
flame,
Saturday, April
House of Walter F. Martin,
17, Jaramillo,
And thus make the trouble light
courthouse, March aial April.
at
7, Estancia
er
De la Villa de Estancia, Territorio de
Sec. 4035 Compiled Laws of 1897, reads as follows:
Of the man against the game.
' If any person liable to taxation, shall fail to render a true list of his property
Nuevo Mexico.
Una ordenanza para amendar Ordenan- as required by the preceding three sections, the assessor shall make out a list Send your grouch on a vacation.
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The Woman's Tonic

That's the one that draws his
Cuando quiera hacer sus pruebaBÍSna-jes- , tos de este pleito, como aparecerá mas
pay, '
venga ver me. Hare su aplicación onmpfeta por referencia a la queja
You
get a cent for hound- don't
y
Y si Vd no
papara las mism-- libre dé
en e .ta
y
onu
''e'oe rjj.nu tef;
rece m dícl.a faiis t n o l f i día 115
b ck.
':oadí. de
SnittVand sinner night a::d day
prootn VV. A li.-Mara). 191J, jutein xa rvr.dido en
la Corte delu'Eirtl. üi.id m uriona
for solid satisfaction
pordefalto
Just
causa
c.,ntra de Vd. endieba
'
ni fYf nte de la titttdu de I cornpama,
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he
a Wnd word in the elot,
cual,
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teetimopio
n
iierranuie'-- eiancia, N U.
co-t-
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Bank

January 13th, 1611.
Resources

Loans & Discounts .
Bank building, fix., and Real estate
Overdrafts
CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE
Total

$60123.99
6088.14

2214
4877490
114009.17

Liabilities
Capital stock
$15000.08
Surplus
,
,
1500.00
'.
Undivided profits .
2916.18
Time deposits
14620,00
Checking deposits
...... 79973.04
Total deposits
94593.04
Total
114009.17
TERRITORY OP NEW MEXICO)
County of Torrance
)
Earl Scott, being first duly gwort, on his oath,
deposes and says that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Bank and that
the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made to
the Territorial Traveling Auditor at the close ef business on January 13th, 1911.
That the said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge ani
belief.

Earl Scott

(SEAL)

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, 1911.
L. A. Rousseau
.
.
My commission expires May 14th, 1911.
Notary Public

FREE TO ALL
SICK PEOPLE
SAMPLE OF WONDERFUL NEW MEDICAL
DISCOVERY SENT FREE TO ALL
SICK OR AFFLICTED PEOPLE

I will mail, free of charge, a complete home treatment of my
wonderful new discovery to all sufferers who fill out the coupon
below and send it to me today. I want to send you this free proof
treatment to show you the wonderful curative powers it has.
Do
not send money not one cent do I ask for this wonderful new
treatment: just write me for it, using the coupon below, irnd I will
send you at once the proof of the discovery that has cured others
that suffered as you now suffer. I will also send free my book
' How To Get Well" for your guidance.
If you have any of these.
troubles fill out the coupon below and send today. Dr. D. J. Walsh

Send This FREE Coupon
When filling' ont the eonpon give th
number of your dlaeas aa glTn below
Rheumatism

1.

Kidney Trouble

11.

.Lumbago
Diabetes

t.

N

ts,

gift

Howl Oleaae
Impure B'ood
IS, Female Trouble
18. Torpid Lirer
13.
11,

Dinlnt
..
;

Nri.u Dbilitjr
,u liuvr

--

for

FREE

Treatment

Dr. 0. J. Wilih, Box 2094, Boitoa, Mail
Send me at onee 11 ebargea'paid, your (re
treatment fur my. case and your book all
entirely freo to me.
MY NAME IS
alT ADDHESS.I8

Serroumesa

lt.

Buun

Brixlita
0. Malaria

tint ia tbia
an' otber
Hi, write tin ni on a piece uf paper and cu- cloe with the. eospeeu.
t
if

Cotrpon

Paraljill

Indigestion
Hradache

5

ar-.-

t.i

Hughes

does
interfere with the use of
any other medicine and can
j do you nothing but good.
T
fi...:ii t,.l
you. .Your dealer sells it
after-effec-

Savings

as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business
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